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doubt that he assented to, and ratified, what had
been done. Mr. Baker in hie evidence etated
that Bartley wae perfectiy aware that thue
entries were made or intended to b. made in
their books, that the whoie matter was diecuseed
with hlm, that the intention wae that Hamilton
was to, be paid off by Muiholiand and Baker,
and that they were to be subrogated in al
Harnilton's rights which were te b. kept alive.
Besides ail this evidence there le the recital in
the deed of June 1877. It je there said, ciAnd
whereaa the eaid parties of the second part"Y
<that ie, Mulholland and Baker) "las suci
"fsureties have at divers times paid instaiments
"fof the interest on the eaid debt, and finally
dipaid the. entire principal thereof to, the said
diparty of the first part," (that le Hamilton,)
ccupon the agreement, and with the under-
"9Standing that they ehould receive a subro-
"9gation of hie riglite under the said deed."'
Bartiey personally intervened and signed that
deed, and deciared and acknowledged himseif
content and satisfied therewith, and te have
been well and sufficientiy signified in the
premises. Ail this was done and paseed in the
office and in the preeence of Hunter, a public
notary, who signed the deed, and certified that
the smre had been duly read in hie presence.
T he deed seems to have been an authentic
document within the meaning of Article 1207
of the Civil Code, and not having been contra-
dicted or set aside as false upon an improbation,
it may h. a question whether, according te
Article 1210 of the Civil Code, it did not make
complete proof between the parties te it and
their legal representatives of the facte men-
tioned in the recitai. It le not necessary te
hold that it aznounted te complete proof. It le
sufficient to, say that it was strong evidence
agalnst Bartley, and in the absence of fraud or
collusion, of which there was no suggestion or
proo4 it was aiso evidence againet the. appeli-
ants. There was no evidence te show that
Bartiey was Insolvent at the Urne when he
intervened and signed the deed, or that at that
tirne any of the debte due by hlm at the time
he became insoivent had been contracted.

It wae contended that any admission made by
,,jartley after the mortgage was pald off couid
flot affect the question of subrogation, and that
if the. $1 1,613.07 were reaiiy paid by hlm
and, not by Mulholland and Baker, no sub-

sequent admission or ratification by hi"'
couid convert a diecharge into a subrogation.
That contention may be admitted te be correct
upon the. hypotheels that the arnount was really
paid by hlm; but hie admissions, made wlthout
fraud or collusion, before he became insolvent,
are evidence againet him and the. inspectere of
the estate of what the real transaction wae i
the time when it teok place.

Their Lordehipe concur with the. majority of
the Judges of the. Court of Review and of those
of the, Queen's Bench, that the. cheque was made
over by the insolvent te, Mulholiand and
Baker tewards the diecharge of a larger amount
due from hias te thexu, and that the cheque
baving be',ome their property, they applied it in
diecharge of the Iiability >vhich they, as sureties
for the insoivent, had contracted with Hamilton.

Their Lordehipe are cieariy of opinion that
the deed of 23rd June 1877 operated as a
transfer to the Reepondent of the rights te
which Mulholland and Baker were entltled
under the subroglation, and that it veeted in
hlm the rigiit to, the principal sum, of $20,700
paid on the 17th of March 187'6 by Mulholiand
and Baker to Hamilton for principal and
interest, and to the sum of $2,25o due onl
account of the instaiments of interest previousll
paid by them, the two sume maklng together
the sum of $22,950.

For the reasons above given, their LordshiP8

are of opinion that the Court of Review wa5
right in rejecting the contestation, and that the
Court of Queen'e Bench was right in affirm'nIg
the judgment of the Court of Review.

They will, therefore, humbly advise ler
Majesty te, affirm the judgment of the Court Of
Queen'e Bench, and to order that the. daimn Of
the Respondent be admitted for the fuît amouut
of $22)950, and interest as ciaimed.

The Appeilants muet pay the. cogs of thie
appeai.
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